Second Floor • Third Floor

DEPARTMENT            FLOOR  LOCATION

Acute Medical Unit      2       8
Chaplain/Spiritual Care 3       4
Development Office       3       6
Digestive Health Center 2       7
Education               3       3
Education Classroom     3       5
Endoscopy               2       7
Geropsych Unit          2       2
Intensive Care Unit     2       10
Intermediate Medical Unit 2      11
Medical Care Unit       3       12
Memory Disorder Diagnostic Center 2      2

Patient Rooms:

AMU: 270 to 277            2       8
GPU: 279 to 288            2       2
ICU: 259-1 to 259-12      2       10
IMU: 2601 to 2632          2       11
MCU: 3601 to 3632          3       12
Peds: 2613 to 2616         2       18
SDU: 254 to 267            2       9
Senior Renewal            2       1
Step Down Unit            2       9

LEGEND

- Beeby Wing
- Smith Wing
- Hatch Wing
- Platt Building
- Olin Wing
- Duncan Wing

One Memorial Drive • Alton IL 62002
618-463-7311 • altonmemorialhospital.org

Alton Memorial Hospital is a Smoke Free Campus